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SOUTH PLA1TE IRRIGATION

taper, of Eeclamation Samoa Ofara
Valoabla Stigreatiaiia.

MANY SMALL PLANTS ARC HEEDED

Water Supply Pleatlfal tm Make Poo-slb- l.

Fxteaslve rrnln
Entire Wide Valley for

Maay Mlloa.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WAHHINOTON, Nov. (Special.)

tensive farming In ith valley, of th South
11 Platte, between North Platte, Nb., an1
If Sterling. Colo., will receive a big Impetus
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from tha report of the reclamation service
which has recently concluded an Interesti-
ng- Investigation in that section. Valuable
practical suggestions are offered and
methoda suggested by which the water

of the valley can be developed with-
out the construction of costly plants, and
It Is recommended that the engines which
are used during tho manufacturing season
of the year to grind the sugar beets should
be employed during the growing season to
pump water to the land on which the beets
are grown.

Since the passage of tha national irriga
tion act and the formation of the reclama
tion service, special attention has been paid
tc the Investigation of the underground
waters of the great plains, and means of
bringing them Into service. These under
ground waters belong to two general classes
and are divided with reference to the geo
logic character of the formations In which
thejr are found. The first of these Is found
In Dakota, sandstone and occurs under suffi-

cient pressure to cause It to rise an appre-
ciable distance abov the level at which
the drill moots It, thus, forming artesian
wells. The other Is known as underflow or
sheet water; and is found In sands and
gravels. Its occurrence Is very general all
over the great plains at various depths, and
the problem of utilising it for Irrigation, If
successfully solved, means the reclamation
of extensive areas of wonderfully produc-
tive soil which io-- c today worthless for any
purpose save the graalng of cattle and
sheep.

Iaveatlaratlaar tho J'aderflow.
The results of the Investigation conducted

by the reclamation service In the valley of
the South Platte will appear In the forth
coming annual report of tha service. This
investigation was begun In the middle of
July, 1906, and extended from Sterling, uoio.
to North Platte, nto. xne worn waa in
charge of Prof. Charles S. Sllchter and
corps of assistants. Its purpose was to de-

termlne what resources. If any, existed In
the underflow waters of that valley, and
whotherlt was practicable to make use of
such waters If they were found to exist in
suitable quantities for irrigation, The vat
Icy varies In width from two to eight miles
and the river occupies a very sandy stretch
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Vome 1,500 to 2.500 feet In width.
Briefly summarized, the reconnalsanee of

the South Platte valley Indicates that there
Is an ample supply of ground water for the
Irrigation of suitable lands In the bottoms
along the valley, but that It Is Impracticable
In this section to divert any of tha ground
water from the valley of tha stream upon
the high lands which, border K. --There, re
mains, however, a considerable quantity of
bottom lands In the ' valley of the river
proper, of such a quality and so situated as
to be especially Inviting for Irrigation pur
poses. The entire valley ' la traversed by
tha" main line of tha Vnlon Pacific and there
seems no reason to doubt that. It Is capable
of supporting a very considerable popula
tlon If engaged In Intensive farming on
small Irrigated tracts.

Plait to Keep uagiaes unay.
The report finds that tha quality of the

gravels Is especially favorable for tha con
struction of wells of large capacity, lndl
cations being that pumping plants can be
very economically constructed and proved
profitable where the soli and markets are
favorable. At locations where the valley
reaches a considerable depth, It would
seem practicable. In the opinion of the ex-

perts, to construct a central power station
and transmit power to .numerous, small
pumping plants located on. small holdings
of Irrigable land. At Sterling It Is sug
gested that such power could be secured
from the large sugar . factory which has
been built at that place. At other points
In the valley these factories could be estab-
lished and the powerful and expensive en- -
gines utilised during the Irrigation seaaon

fV 4 generate electricity, which could be
transmitted over a large section of the val--
ley adjacent to the factory to pump under--
ground waters upon lands planted In sugar
beets. Under present conditions, during a
large portion of the year the engines in tha
factories remain idle. In fact, they are
never In operation until after tha Irriga-
tion season Is closed. , At other points In
the valley small pumping plants owned by
individual farmers could be constructed for

JJ tlon of high-grad- e crops.

Maar "mall Plaat (he Keed.
One of the favorable conclusions from tha

private capital methods learned

to
small to

csn be no doubt that it will be
dies to build numerous plants, not td
exceed in capacity 2.500 gallons per minute
each, than to attempt to install more
of greater slxe.

The discovery that water the valley of
Rlrdwood has a considerable arteslsn
head may of great value to lands
near North Platte, as lands near Bird-woo- d

with exception of a very
narrow strip valley, consist of sand
hills of little value for agricultural pur-
poses. By construction of numerous

w.lu.-llw-- H w.lla AHrttlt. 1Af ...In- - urillll, l

along west fork of Blrdwood creek, the I

low stage flow of could be I

nearly doubled and the waters taken from
the creek near it. mouth placed upon !

lands In the valley of Platte river. Good '

lands In the of the South Piatt, are ,

in l.r.e nart still lying idle and th. immi.
gration of people able to make . the best

!

um of present resources Is very
much to be desired.

Postals that Aro Damped.
post card lad. which has swept

country rbm on. end to the other.
Is costing th. people of th. United Btates
thousands pf dollars every day, for which '

they get 110 returns whatever, not even
;

friends cards which they dump

of affairs ls'du. to the fact that there
is an entire misapprehension as to
lastal laws and regulations applying to tha
posul rate on these mailing cards. Th.
law recognises two classes of these cards,

which ara In strict with.

sis nnu risi'V itaiui vuvy mrougn
th. malls carrying a message re
verse sld. at tb. of 1 cent each
lard, If tn.y fall to comply th.
regulation postage la
this la where the trouble comes In. At

lie present time th.r concern I,.
Washington manufacturing rards from
macerated that Is to say, bank
bills or greenbacks which bay. been re--

th, treasury and destroyed. Th.

pulp thereby created la sold pressed
out Into post cards. these cards do
not comply the regulations In that
their texture Is of a different character
from the regular postal card. The change
in texture subjects them to the same rates
as letters, but the public not know
this, and the manufacturers have printed
on these cards a statement to the effect
that 1 cent will carry thenv anywhere. In
the Washington postofflce one day this
week not less than 200 of cards were
thrown out of the malls because of In
sufficient postage thereon.

Forelca Postal Ltwi Poa't Go.
la another claaa of cards very

popular today made of leather and alum-
inum. Literally nundxed of thousands of
these missives have been sent to the dead
letter office because the senders attempted
to have their souvenirs reach their destina-
tion with the attachment of a stamp
only. The English postal laws permit the
writing of a portion of a message on the
address side of a post and the stores
of nearly every city In the United Btates
have thousands of these cards exposed for
sale, which are purchased with the Idea
that the English lsw printed coneplcu- -'

ously thereon, applies to the United States
postal service. Since this Is not the fact.
all such cards find their way to the dead
letter office, where tona of them are de-

stroyed every year.
In addition to cases cited, a number

of popular cards ara manufactured today
which have a sort of door In the back
of them, which upon being opened reveals
a long strip containing pictures of public
buildings and points of Interest. These
are thick contrivances, and the manu-
facturers have printed on the face, In the
pace reserved for the postage stamp,

words to the effect that 1 cent will carry
them anywhere. The fact Is, these cads,
as they are called, are mailable only as
merchandise, and when sent to foreign
countries the charge Is 10 cents Instead of

cent. As a consequence thousands of
these cards find their way to the dead
letter office. It would astound people who
have no idea of the mass of material of
this kind, which Is Improperly mailed, to
ate Just how much of It Is thrown out
every day In every large city In the coun
try. The contributions from San Fran-
cisco and New York to the pile of dead
matter, which comes to Washington, foot
up to literally car loads each month, and
within the past' few years, or since this
postal fad started, the "dead cards" ad
dressed to Japan alone, which have been
sent on here from San Francisco, would
be sufficient to paper every room In the
White House with these souvenirs. People
who desire to remember their friends with
souvenir cards, and about five people out
of every ten do so now-a-day- s, should
consult the postal authorities In the city
in which they mail their missives, if they
desire to avoid the loss of the postage and
the original cost of the card.

Rift-M- s of Bank Stockholders.
The United States supreme court has just

handed down 'a decree which Is of perhaps
greater Interest to the national banking
system than any other opinion rendered
by that tribunal alnce It was decided some
fifteen years ago In the case of the First
National bank of Buffalo that directors
need pot direct. It seems that a stockholder
In one of the national banks of Utah de-

manded the right to examine the books for
the purpose of ascertaining wheth'er the
officers of the bank were making proper
loans. His ' request was denied, and he
carried the case to the court, where the
action of the officers of the bank was
originally upheld. But upon appealing to
tha supreme court that tribunal held that
the stockholder In the bank has a right
to sea. how his money Is This
means. If It means anything, that a man
holding one share of stock In any national
bank can go to that bank and find out just
exactlr who are the borrowers. : It means,
too, that a holder it a single srpre in one
bank, who may be a director la another,
can readily ascertain just what business

bank in which he holds one share Is
doing, and It Is feared that the result may
be detrimental, as It practically gives a
shareholder a chance to know the business
of every customer of the bank In which he
baa a small Interest..

Steel for Railway Cars.
Itenry Clay Evans, who for a year or

more was consul general to London, In
which position he was. recently succeeded
by former Postmaster General Wynne, has
returned to Chattanooga, Tenn., where he
has engaged In the manufacture of steel
cars. Speaking of the recent announcement
that tha Pennsylvania and some of the
other large railroads propose to adopt steel
as the material for the manufacture of
passenger coaches, Mr. Evans said today:
"It la not generally, known, but It Is a
fact nevertheless that about twenty years
ago we began the construction of small
steel ' cars for the sugar cane trade of
Louisiana. At first these cars were of one-to- n

capacity, and were built to run upon
railroads of only two feet gauge. Gradu-
ally the orders' for Increased sises in these
cars have grown until today we are build-
ing all these cars of twenty tons capacity
and of a gauge only slightly under the
standard. This only Indicates that the
southern-plante- rs are adopting modern

Townslto Bales Postponed.
The secretary ef the Interior, acting upon

the suggestions of the governor and many
prominent cltisens of Idaho, has announced
the postponement of sales of lots In the
new townsltea of Heyburn and Rupert, on
the Minidoka project. The dates of sale,
November 14 and 21, respectively, have
been extensively advertised, and indications
were that a large attendance would be
present Owing to the lateness of the
season, the possibility of bad weather and
the lack of accommodations for the visit., Mmm.A --,. . . ..
77 ..T . V"'"'"fA,',he APr" ' n'Xt
IT plea"nt wther c"."n Up"n' th' Waler wlU hav
lur.nd lnto,h new overnment canals,
and, mor' 'han ,on' thounJ t the new
wttlers who have already established
themfelveB " " will be clearing
off 'he sage bruish and putting in their
crops.

The Minidoka tract today offers one of
tha best object lessons in the west of the
wisdom of the reclamation law, and present
conditions predicate that one of the most
prosperous and populous agricultural com--
munUieg In the world will soon rise up
from out of the desert at this point In the
""""

H.aartiac ta tha Hlab.r Methoda.
The pickpocket had been caught in the

act and arrested.
"What la th. meaning of this?" he ex-

claimed, pal. with Indignation, and strug-
gling violently. "Gentlemen, this Is an
outrage! I cui explain it all! You have

Shot. Attract m Crowd.
" " ,0 nigni iiiree snots were nred)n nvM .UCCeion at Fourteenth andImciks streets, snd In a tew minutes

P,:"e were at in. place. There were a
' "uinoer or policemen among tnem, butno one was able to discover anything

aiiilna. At last it waa learned from a frnii
, vender on the corner that some soldiers

uo, h" thought were recruits had Ored
. pk,c. The" Tool a ty'ucZ

work In this valley la that and they have that the
can properly develop the water resources larger the load hauled at one time the
existing without the necessity of construct- - cheaper the cost of transportation. I ex-in- g

large plants requiring large capital or j pect that in a very few years the majority
government aid. The situation seems of the railroads In the country will abandon
call for numerous pumping plants j wood and confine their, rolling stock
rather than (or a single large plant and , steel."
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wkaat Eulaa 8tead at Decline
Lower i aalaa.

WEEK'S FEATURE IS AMERICAN EXPORTS

Weather lasettled la Argeatiaa- -

Liverpool table Maya Cora Crop
tm Southeaster Karope Is

Larger Tha a Aotlctpated.

OMAHA. No. 4. 19"6.

Wheat rules steady at a aught decline,
which atarted on lower Llveiiool cables
and bearish local sentiment. '1 lie market
was characteristic of baturdy sessions. A
private cable trom Kosarlo reported unset-
tled weather In Argentina. Anotner fea-
ture wnicn attracted attention was the esti-
mate of H.iMi.iM) bushels for tne world s
shipments for the week. Deducting Brad-stre- et

s clearances from this leaves but
5.ihi.ihi0 bushels contributed iy other ex-
porting countries. Bprlng wheat receipts
undet-ra- n last year by -' cars and Winni-
peg was short ItW cars. December closed attc. May at liVMc and July at 4tf84c.

Corn was dull, but steady, with a dip
early In the session. The morning's map
showed fait weather throughout the belt,
l.lvernool reoorted the iron in southeastern
Europe turning out better than expected
and It is thought that the prohibition of
exports will be removed early next year.
Iecember closed at 4ftc, old December at
4rtl4j-t4c- , May at 46c and July at 460460.

Oata were quiet on h light trade. The
bull position is not changed In any Im- -

ortant detail. December closed at SiCaP

ic, May at 82c and July at 310.
Primary wheat receipts were 1.100,000

bushels and shipments 873,1100 bushels
against receipts last year of 1,068,000 bushels
aod shipments of 170.000 bushels. Corn re-
ceipts were 486,uno bushel and shipments
2ai,(W(0 bushels, against receipts last year
of 39,000 bushels and shipments of 2X3,000
bushels. Clearances were 136,000 bushels of
corn, 179,000 bushels of oats, wheat And
flour equal to 848.000 bushels.

Liverpool closed 1'?tld lower on wheat
and unchanged to d higher on corn.

HroomhaU, estimates the world's wheat
shipments for Monday at ll.SOO.ono bushels,
of which Europe will take t.fiUO.OuO bushels.
Actual shipments last week were 12.128.trt)
Dusneis, ana those or a year ago u.ow.tmu
bushels.

High prices were paid for corn In all posi
tions at the seaboard and at western ship-
ping points yesterday. Spot at New York
was equal to 5;c at Chicago. Other Chi
cago equivalents were 49o to load November
9, 47c to load December 16, 46c to load January xi. Peoria ofTered corn for next week a

shipment equal to 47o Chicago.
Omaha Cash Sales.

WHEAT No. 2 hard. 2 cars. &!c: 1 car.
83c; No. 3 hard, cars, 80c; 2 cars, 79 He;
S cars, 79c; 4 cars, 78c; No. 4 hard, 1 car,
77c; 1 car, 76c; 1 car, 76c.

CORN No. i, i C4i, 4Cc; No. S yellow,
1 car, 4Cc.

iiAi tj-- ro. i wnite, l car, asc.
RYE No. 3, 1 car, 60c.

Omaha Cash Prices.
WHEAT No. 2 hard. 82ff83c: No. 3 hard,

IKtttOc: No. 4 hard. 7a79c: No. 2 snrinx.
aotanoHc; No. i spring, .SVifcSOcL No. 4
spring, Tiftc.

COKN-N- o. 3. 46c: No. 3 yellow. 476: No.
t white, 47Hc.

OATS-N- o. S mixed. I7c; No. 9 white, 28
28Hc; No. 4 white, 27Ai28c.

RYE No. 2, 7&18o; No. 8, 4S66c.
t'arlot Receipts.

Wheat, Corn. Oats.
Chicago 173 290 271

Kansas City 156 65 28
Minneapolis . 413

30 63

47 J 64

Omaha 27

Duluth 210
81. Louis ... 61

CHICAGO CRAI.H A.1D PROVISIONS

Fratnrea of the Trading aad Closing
Prices Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. Lower prices for
wheat at Liverpool had a weakening effect
today on the market here. At the close
wheat for May delivery was off He. Corn,
oata and provisions ara practically un-
changed.

The wheat market was inclined to weak-
ness the entire day. At the opening the May
option was off tflv to t4g,e at N)Vr9'4ic.
Ieember was down Mifff'io to HCHc at 88H
Ct8874c The initial decline followed cable-
grams telling of a weak feeling manifested
in the wheat market at Liverpool. There
was little in the way of news here- - to create
Interest As a result tha volume of tradlna
for the day was small. Commission houses
were tne principal sellers early in the ses-
sion. A leading bull was credited with mod-
erate sales of the December delivery.
Throughout the sessions prices fluctuated
within a range of He. For May the lowest
point or tne oay was reached at 8944c. !
cember sold off to 884c. During the last
few minutes of trading there was a slight
spurt on the reported chartering of vessels
here to ship to Buffalo 250,000 bushels of
No. 3 red winter wheat. The market, how-
ever, closed easy, with May- - at HJatficFinal Quotations on December were at $&e,
Clearances of wheat and flour were equal
to 848,000 bushels. Primary receipts were
1.106.000 bushels, compared with 1.168,000
bushels a year ago. Minneapolis, Duluth
ano umcago reported receipts or 7tt cars
s gainst 884 cars last week and 786 a year
ago.

Weakness of wheat had a depressing ef
feet on the corn market early in the ses
sion. Bllgnt declines occurred on moderateselling by commission houses. Later, how
ever, the loss was all regained en demand
from bull leaders. A temporary lull In ex
port demand was a bearish Influence. Re
ports of damage by wet weather had a
strengthening effect. The market closed
steady, with prices at about the highest
point of tha day. December opened no
lower at 45TiC sold between 46e and 4tVtt

4'4o ana closed at 4fi May ranged
46c and 4i".1A4fi4c and closed at

4tac. Local receipts were 290 cars, with 12
of contract grade.

Sentiment In the oats pit was bearish as
a result of the weakness of wheat. The
volume of trading was very small, buying
being confined chiefly to pit traders. Cash
ana capon uenmna enoweu eisn 01 m. u 1 w--
ment Decern ner opened HHc lower at Vx,
sold up to 30a and closed at 3M&3oVc,
Local recelnta were 271 cara.

Provisions were easier on selling of lard
bv a leadlnsr narker. Predictions of a lib
eral run of bogs for next week caued some
what or a bearish teeung among pit traders.
At the close May pork was unchanged at
$12.67Vi- - Lard was off 2Hc at $6.95. Ribs
were down a shade at $6.72.

Estimated receipts for Monday. Wheat,
234 cars; corn, 330 cars; oats, Jn cars; nogs,
17.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. I Open. Hlgh.l Low. Close.) Tes'y

Wheat I

Deo. 88V5V 88 8X RSJi9 fi
May S9Vi ' 99 89 SffStf w
July 4 47 86

Corn
Dec. 46 '4a-- . 46 46(Tl 46

JDec. 46 46 (ft 46 46 46
May 46&, 46TtiV 46 4S,46ft
July 46

Oats
Dec. 30 30 30 3'30
May S2i $2JS Si4t SisOil' 31July .11 Al 31

Pork-J- an.
13 47 11 50 12 42 12 50 12 47

May 12 42 U 67 12 62 12 67 12 7
Lsrd-N- ov.

I 95 6 95 6 92' a 95 7 00
Dec. 8 82 a u a 82 a 82: 85

Jan. 6 HO 6 77: a to I
May a 96 a 96 a 96

Ribs-J- an.
a 47 a 50 a 47 a so a 6?

May 6 721 a 72' a 72 a 72! a 76

No. 2. tOld. JNew.
Cash quotatlona ranged as follows:
FLOUR Steady; winter patents, (tlkfj

4.20; winter stralants, x3.7un4.u1; spring pat
ents. M"l4S6: spring straights, $3.6.,4.00
bakers, IJ.'Jt3.su.

WHEAT No. t spring. 87(ff9c: No.
spring. 5H7c; No. 2 red. S8Jiii8c.

CORN No. I. 60c; No. 2 yellow. 3c.
OATS-N- o. 2. xn31c; No. 2 white, SI

3Zc: iso. s wnue, arv'0.sic.
RYE No. 2. 72c.
BARLEY Good feeding, 39c; fair to

cnciie malting, j"iouc.
6EED8 No. 1 fUx. 93c; No. 1 northwest-

ern. $1.00. Prime timothy, $3.30. Clover, con-trs- et

erwde. lis '0.
PBOVIflONS Mess pork, per bhl , fit 7

4S14 00. Lard, per 100 lbs.. $6 9737.00. Short
ribs sides (loose). $7.1237.26, short clear
Sides (boxed), $7.1247.25.

Following were the receipts and ship-
ments of flour and grain:

rteceipts. Shipments
Flour, bbls 21.90 89 1(0
Wheat, bu 111.00O 61.200
Corn, bu 241 W 165.KI0
Oats, bu $40,500 220.800
Rye. bu 14.4-1- 42.600
Bar ey. bu.. 161 900 24 6 0

On the Produce exchange today tha but.
ter market was strong to steady; cream-
eries. 171r22e; dairies, 17i30c. Eggs,
firm: st mark. caes Included. 20c; firsts,
22c; prime Prsts. 24c; extras, 26c Cheese,
steady. l;&Uc.

Dalath Grata Market.
DULUTH. Nov. 4 WHEAT To arrive:

No. 1 hard. S6c: No. 1 northern, 84c. On
track: No. 1 northern, 8ti,t; No. 3 northern,

SJSc; durum, No. 1, 7!V; No. 2, TVc-- ;

saw; May. cio. --

UAlH-'lu arrive and on track, ZS'c.

MOW lOHK (iKMCH tl. M tHKKt
Quotations of the Day Aarleaa

Commodities.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4 -FL- OUR-Hecelpts,

34,3il bbls.; exports, 6,900 bbm. ; market dull
snd harniv Mendy. Minm-mit- patents,
4fc'itr..4"; Minnesota oaKcrs, lJ.fetft.Oi;

spring pHtents, Mi"; winter puterus. i.'U
4. tin; winter straights, (4.04.ln; winter ex- - i

tras, K.K.vyif &o; win'.er low rad?s. U nit
1 . hye Hour firm; tine to g.id, 14 ftkg-t.Hi- ;

cuoice to fum y, M lt- i". Iluckwrieat
Hour Ann; .K4ii.20 spot and to sirtve.

Hl'l'H to ItKAi Steady; delivered New
York, rt V- -

I 'I M V u h' 1 I E1rm t 1 , 1 ., . rl -- -
low. S) ,.:iti: coarse, 11.16111.18; kiln dried,

HK Steady; No. 2 western, 76c c. I. f.
New York.

HAhl.fc If Quiet ; feeding, 42-t- c. I. f.
New York; malting. 61Hc c. 1. f. New York. '

WHKAT-Kccel- pts, 8.0UI bu.; exports. ,

2.W.218 bu.; spot market easy; No. i red,

northern .Duluth, 91c f. o. b. aMo-it- No. 1

northern Manitoba, HlSc afloat. There was
a decided drop in wheat prlcus this morn-
ing from lack of bull eupport, wetk cables,
a break In Minneapolis end liquidation.
After a slight late rally on covering the
market closed Quoted Ho to S: net lower;
December 4 Closed tVc.

CORN Receipts, P5,;s bu.; exports. 23.108
bu.; No. 2 yellow and white, tile. Option
market waa a shade steadier on light stocks
and covering of May shorts, closing net un-
changed; December closed 5c; January,
64Vc: May. 62141510214c, closed 6ic.ua i Receipts, 136.700 nu. ; exports, 186

Ik." ",T m"r"", "IT. "U.V --
OHi9-, lo,niuri Willie, o.j 10 i 'IPS., awu

37Hc; clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs.. S71139C
FEED Firm ; spring bran anil rilildllngs,

117.10 prompt shipment; city, 18.0'VB22.&0.
HAY 8teady; spring, fin'-aec- good to

choice. 77HW2HC
HOPS Steady; state, common to choice,

1906, 15tf22c; 1H04, lj30cs ilds, 8"(10c; Pa-cl-

coast, 19(6, 12&16c; 39n4, 12aioc; olds,
8M10C.

HIDES Firm; Galveston, 10 to 25 lbs.,
20c; Csllfornla, 21 to 26 lbs., 20c; Texas dry,
24 to 30 lbs., UU4.0. "

LEATHER Firm; acid. 26!J27c.
PROVISIONS Reef oulet; family, $11.5v

12.50; beef hams. 321.00ff2.6O; packet. I10.50W
11.60; extra India mess. tl7.5ogis.riO. Cut
meats quiet; pickled hams. 39.259.75. I,nrd
barely steady; western steamed, 17.36a 7.46;
refined quiet; continent. $7.7t; South Amer-
ica. Dt.35; compound. I6.6i&5.75. Pork barely
steady; family, $17..VS1S HO; short clear,I140igi.25: mees, l5.75il6.00.

TALLOW Dull; city, 4i4c; country, 4H'3
4vic.

RICE Steady; domestic, fair to extra,
3W6c; Japan nominal.

POULTRY Live, quiet; western, chick-
ens, 10c; fowls, 11c; turkeys, lr; dressed,
weak; western chickens, 9313c; turkeys,
1420c; fowls, 913c.

Kansas City Grain aad Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Nov.

79Tc; May, 81Tc; cash. No. 2, 82(3
84Hc; No. 8, VJS2c; No. I red, 89890e; No. I8'!H:. Receipts, 151 cars,

CORN Higher; December, 41Vc; May,
-o ior new; casn, z mixed, 4oc; ISO. 3,

43c; No. 3 white. 48'84ic.oa 1 b unchanged; ko, z White, 3031p;
No. 2 mixed, 29W,-'H- c.

HAY-Fir- m; choice timothy, I10.7512.25;
choice prairie, $9,004(9.25.

rt 1 ry oieaay; oeaittT'tc.
EGGS Hlcher :MlssourI and Kansas, new

No. t whitewood cases Included. L'i: case
count. 19c; cases returned, He less.

BLiitK-nr-m creamery, 21o; racking,
15Hc

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bushels. 161.000 14,000
Corn, bushels 74.0no 31.0i0
Oats, bushels.... 39,000 11,000

The rsnge of prices nn-ir- t In Kansas Clt
as reported by the Edwards-Woo- d com.
pany, 110-11-1 Board of Trade building, was:

Articles! Open. High. Low. Close.l Yes'y.
"Whea-t- f

Dec... 7SHW4 79 794! 79 79"),
May... 814v, 81 814,) 81 81

Corn ,

Dec... " 41 41', , '41 41 41
May... 4l- 41 41 41 41

Oats-De- c...
29 29 8T 28 29

May... 30 3t 29 2d 30
Pork-Ma- y...

12 62 12 67 12 6i 12 55 12 65
Jan... 13 37 12 87 12 32 13 37 12 37

Lard-Jan- ....

6 75 6 76 6 73 ( 75 6 77
Rl- b- am.Jan.... 6 42 6 42 6 46 .

A asked.

' St l.anla General larket.
ST. LOUIS. Nov 4 WHEAT Lower:

Vn 9 Pav. aK alAiia a. Qlil ".i . -
93(jj94c; December, 86c: jlay,.8ic; No. i

CORN Lower: No ? rash. 60c: track.
81c; old December, 43V343ic: May, 44W
44c. ;

FIXJUR Steady; red. winter patents,
4.20rd4.35; extra fancy and. straight, $i.70!8

415; clear, $2.9063.10.
SEED Timothy, $2.5&u"3.08.
CORNMEAL Steady ; $i.0.
BRAN 8teady; sacked east track, 6ftt;7!.
HAY Steady: timothy. IS.OOfc 14.00: nrai- -

rle. $7.50ro9 00.
IKON tOTTON TIES $1.00.
BAGGING 8c.
HEMP TWINE 9c.
PROVISIONS Pork, steady: lobblne.

$14.76. Lard, steady; prime steam, $6.80.
Dry salt meats, steady; boxed extra short,
$7.76; clear ribs, $8.00; short cleats, $8.25.
Bacon, steady; boxed extra short. $8.60:
clear ribs. $8.".5; short clear, $9.00.

OATS Steady ; No. 2 cash, 30c; track, 31c;
December, 3uc; May, 31Vc; No. 2 white,
81o.

POULTRY Lower; chickens, 7c;
springs. 7$9c; turkeys, Utftfc; ducks,
10c; geese, 8c.

BUTTER Steady; creamery, 19 24c;
dairy. 188 210.

rAJU eteaay, iuc, case count.
Receipts. Shlnments.

r iour, ouis v.wv 1.000
Wheat, bu 62.000 40.O0
Corn, bu 47,4)00 le.ouo
Oats, bu 64.000 66,000

Minneapolis Grala Market.
(Superior quotations for Minneapolis de-

livery). The range of prices, as reported
by the Edwards-Woo- d drain company, U0--
111 noaru 01 1 nuie uuuaing, was:
Articlesl Open. I Hlgh.l Low. Close.l Yes'y.

Wheat- -i I ! I

' Dec... S384 84 831 83 84
May...kVtf88 88 871 87 38

Minneapolis Cash Close Wheat: No. 1
hard, 8Cc; No. 1 northern. 86c; No. t
northern, 83c; No. 8. 81itfS2e: No. 1rc; no. z uurum. 75ft76o.
Corn: No. 3 yellow, 62c. Oata: No. Iwnue, ro. J. zfc. ttariey, 37ff48c
Rye. 66ti7c. Flax, WTiWHc; to arrive,
77st?98c

Mllvraakeo Grala Market.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 4. WHEAT Mar- -
et steady; iso. 1 nortnern, &c; No.

northern, SG987e; December, 88Vc, asked.RYEFimi: No. 1. 73c.
BARLEY Steady; No. 3, 55c; sample, 38

651c. t

CORN-Saro- ng; No. 3, 6ie; May, 4t!c,
asiteu.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA. 111.. Nov. 4. Steady: new Mo

I yellow, 4i;c; new No. 3, 4c; new No. 4,
10.14. . new no graae, 4JWC

OATS Unchanged ; No. 3- - white, 30c;au. . wiiiia, iz'mij Jhi;.
WHISK.Y-ll.3- u.

Liverpool Grala Market.
LIVERPOOL Nov. 4. WHEAT-Sp- ot.

im. nu. rea ninicr, M in. r Ulures,
muiti, , fssu; May, is.

CORN Spot, steady; American mixed6ald; January, 4s6d; Murcb, 4s 4d.
Oil. aad Roils,

NEW YORK. Nov. 1LS Cottonseed,
ininei, i,iiiT ji uur, iiuiiiiiii, prune yello

rruuirmii, mpiiuj , rcnnei Newiora, ti.iv: and Baltimore,
xi no ana Baltimore, in i..,il
$4 'i5. Tiirrx-ntlne- . steady. 7Jc.

"V ... "telM3y: atrained. common tognoa. ft. iii'gi 10.
OIL C IT Y, Nov. 4 OILS Credit balances,

li.hi; snipmerits. 77.u btils. ; average, 49. ',52
duii.; runs, 00..M1 ouis.; average, ra.ios tin'sHhlpments Lima. 65.746 bbls averite k r.c
bbla. ; runs Lima, 36,928 bbls.; average, M.Sfi
'SAVANNAH. Nov.

Steadv; sales. 446 bbls.
ROSIN Firm, quote: A. B, C. $4.28: t

; K, H; U, 14 76; H, 84.811; I. $4 80
M, xa.w; is, ; wu, ao.ie; WW, SB.U.

Coffee Market.
NEW TORK. Nov. 4 COFFEE Market

i for futures opened steady at a decline of
set 10 points under lower European cati es.

OMAHA LITE STOCK MARKET

More Cattle Than Uslal for Lts' 1'aT

tf tfc Weak.

HOGS ACTIVE AND JUST ABOUT STEADY

So thee ar Urnbi la sight to Make
Test of Market Trade Oaad for

Week Rxeept oo tho Commoa
to Mediant Light Lamb.

SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. 4. 1906.

Recelots were: Cattle. Hogs. Bheep.
Ott clnl Monday ... 8,)l 3.114 33..-4-

Official Tuesday 1 13.7
om,.K Wednesday 7.222 10.J70
official Thurdv 4.9W1 17.497

6.476 2.40
Offlclnl Saturday 3.9UO

Total this week 3.5W- S0,$S9 64.770
Total last week i,Kli S4.4"2 M.O'--

Same week before 31.( 4 W.S'ft 9.3."
Sams three weeks ago. .28 974 27.4.T! 66.735
Same four weeks sgo. .. .36.210 24,294 103.242
Same Week last year. ...26,181 32.816 67.474

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows tne receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to date, comparing with last year:

m". 1904. Inc.
Cattle M5.0S7 7M.502 77.6
Hogs 1.964. .! 1.920.644 44.SIO
Sheep 1689 033 L621.372 161.661

Th - ,, , , , k ..r.price of hogs st South Otnsha for the last
several days, with comparisons:

Date, j 1906. 11904. 1903.102.1901. 11800. US09.

Oct. IB... 6 11 T 001 t 18 4 S3
Oct, 16... 8 11 6 Sll 6 S2I 4 72 4 W
tct. 17... I 10 I 02 t 231 T 151 8 291 4 641 4 U
Oct Id... 10', 4 17 7 021 a 2' 4 IT 4 10

Oct. 19... 6 U I 621 I 11 a 23; 4 HI 4 II
Oct. 20... 6 144 I 071 S 03 8 92 4 IS 4 It
Oct. 21... t IS t u; 1 07 32 4 13
Oct. 22... 8 17 I 1 t 70l ( 01 4 62
Oct. n... ( 14 I 14 71 I 991 4 1 4 18

Oct. 24... I 09H i 6 74i 6 01 4 61 4 14
Oct. 25... 6 01 ( 2" I 6 71 05 4 4 4 11

Oct 26... 4 mv I 061 I 2Kt a 001 4 58r 4 18

Oct. 27... 4 74ji 8 00 $ 1st 61 I 4 641 4 10
Oct. ...f 4 92 4 9'l 6 0K 8 51I t 8l J 4 ii
UCl. 4 98! 4 97! fi 61l 6 81! 4 521 '

Oct. 30.. 4 (4 I 4 92! 6 69 S 72 0 4 0
Oct. 31.. sz Its1"' All fi 671 4 4' 4 03
Nov. 1.. 4 84 V. 4 84; 8 66 6 73 4 61 4 III
Nov. 2.. 4 S!H 4 Ml 4 99 6 72 4 601 4 04
Nov. 3.. 4 87! 4 86 4 S7 51! 4 56 4 04
Nov. 4.. I 4 90 4 79 a 49; 6 82; 4 02

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
CattW. Hogs.H'r's.

M. ft Bt. p
Wabash 1

t'nlon Pacific system lt
... s is. w 2
V.. E. ft M. V 1 17

C, St. P., M. ft O 6
H. ft M 41
C, B. ft Q
C, R. I. ft P.. east
C. H. I. & P., west 22
Illinois Cen'.rul

Total receipts 65 68

The deposition of the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head indicated:

Cattle. Hogs.
Omaha Fucking Co.... 797
Swift and Company... 88 1,142
Cudahy Packing Co.. 16 M6
Armour & Co l,3tl0
L. F. Huss 68
J. B. Root & Co 111

Bulla ft Kline 198
Other buyers 163

Totals 634 4,136

CATTLE There were sixty-fiv- e cars of
entile reported In this morning; of this
twenty-tw- o cars was through shipments, itwas an unusual happening to receive any
cattle at this point on a Saturday ' and
buyers and sellers did not know what to
make of It. The result waa that moat of
the stuff was carried over. As will be
noted from the table above the receipts of
cattle this week have been somewhat
larger than for the previous three wu'iks,
but a tritle smaller than forthetirst week of
last month. As con.pared with a year ago
there haa been a gain of abut 9.000 head.

The week's trade 011 beef steers opened
at prices that were just about steudy with
tne close 01 last ween, ine run wan oniy
moderate, and during th. week the more
desirable kinds of cattle have been rather
scarce, which, with good demand, Iras aided
In keeping the prices steady during tne
weea. All during in. weea mere naa oeen

decided shortage of corn feds and the
mora choice claas of cattle, while the de
mand for choice stuff of this kind has been
active, as a result choice beef steers closed
the week steady with last week.

Cows and belters nave been in good sup
ply all week, there being an unusually large
run of cow stuff. Monday and Tuesday
the demand for this kind of stuff was
fairly active, both on the par of packers
and outside people, with the result that
cows were steudy with last week on those
riava. Wednesday cam. the big run of the
week on cows, about 126 cars being re-
ceived. As a result, although the demand
was fair, prices were rorced down aDout
lev Thursday the? held steady, but Frl- -
day witnessed another decline of about
10c. BO tnai 11 is an 10 nay iiiai mo
market for the week closed 10jyi5c lower
than last week.

A very good portion of the stuff coming
forward this week has consisted of stock-er- s

and feeders. But there has been a
falrlv good demand (or tnis kind of stuff
the (ast of the week. Monday the market
on this kind of cattle was inclined to drag
a little, but for the remaining days of the
week there was a good demand and the
market picked up a nine, wun tne result
that th. market closed steady tj a trtfl.
higher on the mor. choice class of stuff.
and on the common and medium grade of
feeders th. market .closed practically
steady.

tmrsn There was a moderately larg. run
of hogs today and the majority of tho stuff
got intO tne pens l iinuuimuir el ir
hour, so thst the traders succeeded In ef-

fecting a clearance In fairly good season.
Th. market opened in fairly good shape
this morning on th. good, desirable kind
of hogs, which were in demand at prices
that were steady with yesterday's. Th.
light-weig- ht stuff was th. more deslrabl.
and It waa the more desirable stuff thst
brought th. best prices. That kind of
hogs were In fair demand, while the com-
mon and medium class of stuff was not as
strong and sold at prices that were a lit
tle easier, "taxing me maraei a wnoia
and to sum It up In a few words, th. sit-
uation Is as follows: Trud. was active,
with the market steady and bulk of the
stuff selling at prices ranging from $4.85
to $4 90. The top price paid for hogs today
was $5.00 for a choice lot of stuff.

The market for the week has suffered a
decline pf about 6c from the prices of last
week. Monday the market was slightly
higher than the clos. ef last week, but
Tuesday and Wednesday saw a decline,
while the market firmed up the last of th.
week and closed with prices about 6c
lower than last week.

Representative saiea:
No a, aa. rt. Ns. A, aa. rr.
it Ul ... 4 1!Vi .at.... ...KM 40 4 r
M M ... 4 H 79.... ...114 lit) 4 17

41 1! 149 4 it 67... ...tm ... 4 n4
3 131 IM 4 t 41... ...141 ... 4 IT

I, 1 u ta 4 s 7:... ...l&l 110 4 17'
CI tit Mt IK 47... ...-i- 4 4 rrs
M m UM IH 74... ...1J 40 4 IISj
II m U 4 70... ...i4i too 4 nii
(T IV3 44 4 IS i. ...nt 4i 4 17

II 11 ... 4 16 Tt... ...If.0 in 4 nit
II. Vt W IK 14... ...ut tuo 4 n
14 ttl 140 4 U H... ...114 IM 4 risi

1 Ml 110 4 W 44... ...114 40 4 M
M Ml M 4a ... ...111 IN IN
11 Im) ... 4 li M... ...1W ... IN
47 II K 111 n... ...nt lt 4 Kl
71 114 10 4 M 61. . ...H4 40 4 Kl
10 1l 11 4 U 11... ...111 ... IN
II tS4 21D 4 K 14... .. .M- - IN 4 to
II JH1 10 4 M it... ...m 1U IM
41 Ill ... IH IT... ...Itl 40 4 N
I 110 NIK It... 141 4 4 N
M 171 40 4 W II... ...111 ... 4N
11 til n (li II... ...tut N IN
II Ml IM IK M... ...IM ... IH
II lit 110 4 IH M... ...141 IH IN
I? I4T i0 4 ItSl .. ....111 ... I SO

14 HI 40 4 I7Yt
BHEEP Ther. wer. no sheep received

this morning and th.r. were no sheep of

of yesterday, so that this morning ther.
was practically no trading at all. Receipt
for the week have been only moderately
large, ther. being a smaller run than for
th. two previous weeks and also smaller
than th. run for th. corresponding week
last year by a considerable number.

Whil. ther. waa a good slsed run, th.r.
haa been something of a shortage In til.
supply of deslrabl. kinds of fat sheep,
wether and ewes. Ther. wa. a good de-
mand for th. sum. kind of stuff last week
and the supply was not aqual to th. de-
mand, so that Isst week saw an Increas.
It wa. thought then that ther. would be a
good run of fat stuff this week, with th.
result that ther. would be a .mall declin.
In prices. While titer, was a good-sue- d

run tins week ana a rair supply 01 lai stun,
somewhat larger increase in in. world s there was an excellent demand for tnis
visible supply than expeoted, large estl- - kind of sheep, with the result that prices
niates by the leading Braxilian authority have gone up still higher on the more de--

th. receints for November and tne lib- - airable sheep and the week closed with fat
eral receipts reported by the day's cables. ' sheen fgluc higher than last week's close.
The close wa steady, net unchanged to 6 while "he common and medium grade, of
points higher. Sales were reported of SI fro stuff closed the week steady with th. pro-bag- s,

inclu.llng December at 4 60tg6 5Ac; vlous week's close. The trade haa been
March, 6 5Mn kic; 6fay, a96j7 luc; Julv, active ail week and most of each day's ar.
7 10c; September, T3"'i7.40c; October. 7 '(t i rivals have been cleaned up by the packers
7 40c. Spo Kio, steady; No, I Invoic, 8 i early and little ot no .tuff haa twen car
4iSc J ri4 over from on. day lo another. Too

market has ben a seller's market all week
and they are apparently well plrsed wltn
the results.

Feeders have b en rather light s.l thl
mn thi bitvers have been r.'.tnev

iasalnst raisins trlocs anv this w T her"
...has been a good run or reeoer sneep

Inmhs this week, snd as there hns been a
good demand for choice kinds of stuff the
market on choice feeder sheep Is stealv
with Inst week s close. T!i run of "Tnt
feeder In nibs hss been nil her large all
week and buyers have not appeared to bf
verv anxious to lake this kind of stuff,
with the result that prices on feeder lambs
have declined 154j3&c.

Wt.. tstiona on im eeti and lambs; flood
to choice lambs. 7517 : good to choice
yearling wether ." ?oJ6 10; good to choice
old wethers, 5.60t!.0; good to choice ewes,

.Ur!6.S. '

Quotations on feeder sheep and larnM.
flood feeding lamha. Wtt)-t0- ; good feed- -

Ing vesrlinss, 15 OMif. M: good feedirg weln- - ,

era, 4.7W5.T5: feeler ewes, n.uua'-""- ; " era- -
'Ing ewes. 14.406 4.76.

rilKAGO 1,1 VK lltKK MARKET

Cattle, Hon, heeo aad Lamb, steady
an I.lht Heeelpta.

CHICAOO. Nov. 4 CATTLE Receipts,
$00 head; market steady beeves, M.ftiKii.;40:
cows, $1.30414 40; heifers. $2.fcM4.7b; calves.
$i.6ot7.00; good to prime steers. $o.2Vu6.Sil;
poor to medium. $3. 404.16. 15; stockers and
leeders. $2. 26 11 4 26.

HOGS Receipts, 14.000 head: estimated
Monday. 36,0ft) head; msrket steady; light.
$4.76430.16: mixed, $4.75'u.i!ii; heavy, $4.&r
6.20; rough, $4 36.i4.70; plg. $4.50ti5.10: york- -
ers, to tirt lo; good to rnoice. .i.iiiu.j

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, J.rrO
head; market steady natives, el v8b.sn;
westerns, 3i.4(iu6 .70; yearlings, $6.2t'6.10;
lambs, $6

Kaasaa t'ltr Lire ktock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 4 CATTLE Re-

ceipts, l.mv head. Including ltW southerns.
Market steady; choice export and dressed
beef steers, $4.0tnj.00; fair to good. 13. ioi
6 00; western steers, $2.8ii4.40; stockois and
feeders, $2. 4014. 25; southern steers, $J.4inii
4.0O; southern cows. $1.7512.75; natlvt cows,
$1.7613.i6; native heifers. $2.5Ui4.75; bulls.
II fiojjS.iV ; calves, $2.2tVH6.00. Receipts for Hie
week, 72.900 head.

HOOS Receipts. 4.5n0 head. Market wa
steady to 2c higher; top. $5.00; bulk of
smiles," $4.86fM,95; heavy, 84.K6tfi5.CO; packers,
$4Vu4.95; pigs and lights. 4.tKi4.. Re
ceipts ror the weeK, ui.uvi neaa.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none.
Market nominally steudy; nstlve lamhs.
$5.5oj7.75: western lambs, $6.6'"u7.75; ewtS
snd yearlings, t4.6nnti.io; western clipped
yearlings. $ixfil.(t); western clipped Bheep,
$4.2Li5.i; stockers and feeders. 3 ioij4.i5.

Bt. Loals Live llork Market.
BT. LOUIS. Nov. 4. CATTLE Receipts,

I.80O head, Including 700 Texans; market,
natives weak; Texans steady; native ship-
ping and export steers, $4.40iij.i); dressed
and butchers' steers. $2.7o4i52o; steers un-
der 1.00J pounds, $2.70(p4.00; stockers and
feeders. $2. 01 3. 4(1; cows and heifers, $1.9if
4.70: canners, II. 75210; bulls. $2.00U2.36;
calves, $2.00ifi5.75; Texas and Indian steers,
$2.00i3.7o; cows and heifers. $2 OvffciS.Uj.

HOGS Receipts, 3.000 head; market
steady; pigs and lights, $I850.00; puckers,
$46i6.05; butchers' and best heavy,
94 9japa to.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, m head;
market steadv; native muttons. ta.OOfr.VEO;
lambs, $5.5V07.50; culls and bucks, $3.nf4.&0;
stockers, $2.10J4.2C; Texans, $2.254.23.

w York Live Mock Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.-- BEE VES-Re-ce- lpts.

206 head: no 'radlng, feeling weak;
dressed beef steers alow at 6(U9c for na
tive sides. Exports, 846 beeves and mixed
and 620 qtiarterj of beef.

CALVES Receipts. 104 head; market
quiet and steady; common to choice veals.
$4.rva4 RS; fed calves, $.1.50; no sales of
westerns. Cltv dressed veals slow at
12c; country dressed. 7511c,

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 2.850
head; msrket steadv; sheep, $4.00(f(6.30;
Culls. $2.26; lambs, $6.00ti?".35: culls. $5.50
Dressed muttons steady at 7tffl0c; dressed
lambs slow at 9il2c.

HOGS Receipts, 6.076 heud; market
lower; prim, state, $6.60.

Rt. Joartih Live Stork Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Nov. 4. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 116 head. Market steady; natives.
$3 GO? S. 80; cows and heifers, $1.5ofi 1.00;
storkers and feeders. $2.75 3.90.

HOGS Receipts, 6.19K head. Msrket was
steady to strong: light. $4.75ffi4.96: medium
and heavy, $4.&frD6.tO; bulk of sales, $4.5ii'
4.921j.

SHEEP AND LAM BC Receipt s, none.
Market nominal.

Sloox City Live Stork Market.
SIOUX CITY, Nov. Telegram.)
CATTLE Receipts. 800 head; marketsteady beeves. $4jOS8.6; cows, bulls nn.imixed, $2.00fiS.25; stockers and feeders. $2.75

f3.R5; calves and $2.60fl3.26..vearlinRS,
. . .t v -- Si a a r us

RtW 80
e""'K " ,4 754 Wi: bU'k f 'HlU'

Stork In Sight. '

Receipts of livestock at the six principal
western iiiaraeis yesteraay:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
South Omaha 1,050 3,9uO ....
Sioux City 8i0 4.500
Kansas City 1.600 s

4.600
St. Joseph 116 6.2tj
St. Louis 1.810 3, Wo &00
Chicago 800 , 14.1X.-- 6,000

36,198 6,600Total S.666

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. COTTON Spot

closed quiet, 20 points higher; middling up-
lands, 11.40c; middling gulf, 11 65c; sales,
nona.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 4. COTTON8teady; sales, 4,500 bales; ordinary, 8
low middling. 10c; middling. lle; good
middling. llo; middling fair, 11 c.

Receipts. 7.887 bales; stock, 128,034 bales.LIVERPOOL, Nov. 4. COTTON Spot,quiet; prices 4 points higher:' Americanmiddling fair. $.39d; good middling. 6 lid;middling, 6.95d; low middling. 6.7d; goodordinary, 61d; ordinary, 6.4&d. The aaiear.t tk.. .w w.m. IWWl I. .. I M . , . .f " ' unica, wnicn ow '
bales were for speculation and export and ;

inciuaea .ttw American. Receipts. 3 OuO

bales. Including 100 American.
ST. LOU 1 9, Mo.. Nov. 4. COTTON

Firm; middling, llc. Sales, 210 bales; re-
ceipts, 860 bales; shipments, 166 balea:
stock. 12 848 bales.

LONDON, Nov. 4 WOOL The arrivalsof wool for the sixth series of auctionsales amount to 47,623 bales-- . Including
12.000 bales forwarded direct to spinners.
The Imports of this week were: New South
Wales. 7,890 bales; Queensland, 12 bales'Vlolorla, $.438 bales; South Australia. 8
bales; New Zealand. 1,242 bales; t.'ape of
Good Hope and Natal, 82 bales; Singapore
j.iro Dtiies, rBiruing isianas. Dill balesPhiladelphia. 66 bales.

BT. LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. 4 WOOL 4julet
medium grades combing and clothing. 2iVu
31c; light tine. ; heavy fine, vyif"'.c-tu-

washed, 33&42c.

ForelaTB (inaaelal.
LONDON. Nov. 4. Money was in fairsupply In the market today and the rateshad an easlor tendency, owing to govern-

ment disturbances and the release of fundsby on. Joint stock bank. Discountswere firmer. In view of the con-
dition of continental exchanges, es-
pecially th. Berlin position. Trading
on the stock exchange was quiet
and prices had an uncertain tendency.
Consols were sold on the increase In theGermany bank rate. Home rails stood outaa the feature of strength. Americansopened Irregular and generally underparity ana rail lea lo parity evel mt
wnicn may nesiiateo. Huslness was re.
strlcted, but prices closed fairly steady.
Grand Trunk Juniors were bought on the !

initio increase, roreigners were dull andIrregular. Japanese imperial as of 1904 weresitlita1 sat 1A. I

7 PARI97 No-
v-

4. - Trading on the Bour..today was Inactive. At th. clou priceswer. firm. Russian Imperial 4. wer. quotedat 9146 and Russian bonds of 19n4 at 617 oo
BERLIN. Nov. 4 Prices on the Bourse

um. nun iiu uiv lone generally!was favorable.

agar and Molasses.
NEW YORK. Nov.

qubt; fair refining, 2c; centrifugal, 96
iei, , iiifn.e auifMr, Oic. Heflnedtiulet; No. a, 4c; No. 7, 3 9ic; No. 8, .90c; No!

j 9, No' 10, j gi'ic; No. "li. 3.76c; No. r$.70c; No. 13, $.66c; No. 14. $65c; confection-
ers' A, 4.46c; mould A. 4.9--: cutloaf and
crushed. C30c; powdered, 4.70c; granulated,
4.60c; cube., 4 8ie.

MOLAS6ES Firm: New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice. SuSSo.

NEW OR I FN. Nov 4. SUGAR Mar-
ket quiet; open kettle, Centrifugal, $ 6i

3$-16- c; centrifugal whites. 3 yel-
low, I seconds, 2ip3c.

MOLA83K.S Open kettle, &4jl!c; cen-
trifugal. 16i&?7e.

SYRUP New can., 25628c.

Evaoarat.d Apples and Drlod Traits.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4 EVAPORATED

APPLES Th. market continues Arm and
sales ar. reported of prime apple, on .pot
at 6c; common to good ar. quoted at txrt
60. n.arly prime at 76c, prlia at 8.and choice at 9c.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Prunes
are still In moderate demand on spot and
with stocks light rrices are firmly held at
from 60 to 7o. according to grade. Apri-
cots are unchanged; choice are quoted at

extra choice at 9"4fc9e and fancy
at lotallc. Peaches ar. in light supply on
spot and quotations are Arm; extra choir,
aro quoted at loe and fancy at pc.
Kalaut show up (resh features; loos. Jaus- -

mte' are nt .Vi7r. seeded at
f.ViV' and lionrion layers at l ;1il.a..

0Jll W I1IM.KMAI.K. MtRKBTi

Conditio of Trade a.ad Mentations mm

Staple and Faner Prod nee,
KOfiP Cind'ed stock. lMMfcv
LIVE roi'l.Ti: V Mens. M4e; roosters. c;

turkeys, l. mltlc; ducks, rnVc; spring chick-m- s,

v,e. t v

lil 'l new Itocklr g sto. k. ISo: rhnlre to
fancy cl.ilrv, lfiif liv; creamery,, 21tjH4c;
prims. ilHc

"I'OAK-Standn- rd g'smilsted. In bbls..
to.fo per est.; ciities, tn.40 per cwt.; cutloaf,
iK.So per cat.; N.i. 6 extra O, If. 40 per cwt ;
No. It) extra C, !t S5 per Wt No. 16 vellow,
U.20 per cwt.; XXXX powdered, . per
cwt.

KREPH FISH-Tro- ut. lOGllr; halibut. He;
ln:fT:ilo. drs il. Jc; pickerel, dressed, Hc;
wnue ims, nressen, ; eunnsn.
...aln.l .I..-..- ., ... ..II.. 1,1a', m.S.K 11.'.- ,!",, niii, , ni , HBr, iv. ,,,-.- ,

rerl snspier, Hc; salmon. 11c; crarplea, 12c;
eels. Ilk-- ; bullheads. Ire: black bass, C;
whlteflsh, 12c; frog legs, per dot., S5c; lob-
sters, green, I7c; boiled lobsters. Soe; shsd
roe. 4T ; biueflsh. 15c; herring. 4

HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale
liny Dealers' stsoclullon: No. 1 uplaad, $7;
medium, $ rtMi fO; n arse. $6.

BRAN Ter ton. $12.
TROPICAL FRUIT. '

ORANGES Valencia, sll else. $6 0rGf6s;
Florida, sll sixes. $3.7i4.i4.U.

LEMONS Lemnniera. extra tancy, 240
slie, $5; S'XI and 3t;o sites, $6.

DATES Per box or --0 pkgs.. I!;
Halloween. In 70-l- boxes, per lb.. 5ci...i...... ...e 1 11. ftl . Afm

FIG8-t"allfor- nla. per 10-l- ritrton, 7t.ec;
nip,iril Smrna, 12c; T4o.

HANANA8 Per medium-slse- d bunoh, $1.76
62.16; Jumbos, $2.Slf3.(. .

FRUITS
PEARS Utah, Kiefeu. and Vicars, 2; D.

Argo, u.16.
Al'l'i.KS Hen Davis and Mnesps. in

bins., Vl.uoiM.Wi; in bushel baskets, $1;
California a, al.to; Colorado Jona-
than mid Grimes- Golden, J.o.iiilOI New
I01K apples, 4.u0 per bbl.

onAi-bD-iM-n 1 hi K concords, per b.

brtMKot. uc; Muscats, per crat.,
II. ,0; Tonuys, per crate, $1.1.

Wt.iNCi-.- Michigan, per bu..
t. rtAiSjic.HJtir.d-iiar- iy Biucea, $.oO Pr

bbl.; Bell and cherry, .

VEGETABLES. '
POTATOES-iSe- w. r ou., 60c.

O.SlosW Himie-fciuw- n eliow. red anil
white, per bu., ik; bpanlsh, pT crat., $1.4i.

WAX BEANb Per -- bu, Pasket, 25'63Ci
siring beans, ier -- bu. IhiX, i6nj46c.

Bb,aNb isa y, per bu.,
CCt. lIMBEno do., 2tc.
CA bHAUb Home-grow- m crats. pr

lb.. lc.biLil S New, per ju., 70c.
U LL. h. K Y iv a la 111a too, per dos,, 25c.

A rorW Virginia, per u.

bbl., .
'

BEEF CUTS.
Wholesale prices for beef cuts: Ribs No.

1, 12c; No. 2, hSjC; No. 3, 6c. Round
No. i, ic; No. 2. 6c; No. 3, 6e. Lolna No.
1, itic; No. 2, 10c; No. 3, 7c. Plates-N-o.
1, 8c; No. 2, 8c; No. 3, 2o. Chucks-N- o.

li 4c; No. 3. 3c; No. 3, Sc. ,t
MISCELLANEOUS.

riovlrvNew. ner HA lbs.. 83.60.

CHEESE SwUs, now, 15c; Wlscftnsln
brick, 14c; Wisconsin IlmbUrger, I8c; twins,

c; young Americas, 13o.
XSL'TB VSalnuts, No. 1 soft shells, new

crop, per lb., lc: hard Shells, per lb;, 12c;
No 2 soft shells, per lb., 11c. Pecans, largw.
per lb.. 15c; smail, per lb., 130. Peanuts,
per lb., 7c; roasted, per lb.,-8c-

. 01111 wal-
nuts, per lb., 12wl3c. Almonds, soft sheila,
per lb., 17c; hard Biiells. per lb., 15c. 'Shell-bar- k

hickory nuts, per bu.. $1.76; large
hickory nuts, per bu., $1.60. Chestnuts, tto
per lb. Cocoanuts, $4.00 per sack of 100.

HIDES No. 1 green, 9c; No. 2 rn, ic;
No. 1 salted. 10c; No. 2 salted, 9ci No. 1

veul calf, lie; No. 2 veal calf, 80; dry
salted, 7'ril4c; sheep pelts, ii6c$1.00; horse
hides, Sl.LOti3.00.

Clearing: House Averages.
NEW YORK. Nov. The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks of
this this week shows a surrus reserv.
of $2.gJl.i75. a decrease ot .W.JHif T.he
statement follows: loans.

$16,463,000. Deposits, $l,(M,778.60r); In-

crease $i0 W6.JO0. Circulation, $j4,8B8.600; de-

crease. $331,600. Iegal tenders, 875.084.8nft;

decrease. $1.mi'.500. Specie, $190,464,fl0; de-
crease, $5,594,600 Reserve, $266,646,800;

$9.4(i6.1iiO. Reserve required, $263.-19- 4.

(L5: Increase. $2,671,650. Surplus, $2,354.- -
275- - decrease. $10,076,650. States
deposits, $4,491,676; decrease, $10,069,726.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4. METALB Ther.

was no change of importance In the metal
market and trading was generally quiet in
the abene of cables. Spot tin wa. quoted
at .Lake copper. Is more or less
nominal at $16.S7ti)18.75. eleclytle at $ia$5
(816 62 and wasting at $16.003114.37. Lead
is tlrmiy neia a a.uti nrnvn, wnn iwi
qufet'and'un'chrng nxZ. ln IZ

I rennrted in aood demand and price, rule
very firm. .''' '. illtil

Philadelphia Prodaee Market
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4. - BTTTTER i

Firm; extra western creamery, 234240; ex-

tra nearby prints, 24o.-

EGGS Firm; nearby fresh, loss off. 29c;
nearby fresh, 2c at mark; wsstern fresh,
28c st' mark.

New full cream,CHEEE Firm;
fancy, 13&13c: choice, iaS14c; fair to
good, 12(Si2c. ''".. ,

A JAP'S GIFT t6TB0ST0N

Great Lantern from Old Japaa l
On ent the Poblle Gard.a

of tho Hub.

Before the snow files a ganuln. Japanese
lantern, made long before th. landing of
the Pilgrims on Massachusetts' shores,
will be erected In the public gard.it and
further enhance the beauty of Boston's. . , . . . , j. . fci.."agrnni acrr m- -i ut.to
and flowers.

Th. lantern, constructed of heavy Iron, .

Is the gift to the city by Mr. Bunklo Mat-su- ki

of Uoylston street aa an acknowledg-
ment of the good will that has been shown
to him and his countrymen by tho eltls.ns
of Boston. -

Erected on th. southerly side of tho lake
and near to the stone brldgo, th. lant.rn
will add greatly to the beauty ot tha

ground, and at night wilt bo
Illuminated for the 11 rut time with .lee
trlilty. For nearly 360 year an oil Urns-ha-

been the mode of lighting it
The lamp Itself stand 10 feet t inches

high, and when mounted in the gaulen Will

reach the height of twelve fe-rt- .

The history of the lantern dates bock to
the. year 1676, when the M imo.-am- a palace
In Japan was constructed by Hldeyoghl'a
orders and Its grounds were adorned with
several different Iron lanterns.

Hldeyoshl waa to the Japanese what Na-

poleon was to the French; he rose from
the poorest and uncultured class and event-
ually oonquored the entire Island of Japan
In the civil war Uat took place In th.
early part of the sixteenth century.

Later he became military ruler of 'all
Japan, and at the clow of the rtrtfo showed
h" fondnM for wor, of art and " was

Influence thatthrough his ideas many .
of these lanterns wer. built. '

- - -

The Cm fr?m ,h" ""-TIT-

lantern waa taken waa claimed
the finest architecture In Japan. Boston

. .i Po l"
1

The Grain Trust Exposed

.Tom WorrajTs sensational
md truthful story of the opera-
tions of the Elevator combine in
Nebraska is now ready for ale
Price 50 cts. mail orders ac-

companied . by cash will b
promptly filled by

Tom Worrall,
331 Board of Trad Bldg.,

Omaha. Nb.

EDWARDS-WOO- D CO.
fltt'ioranratodl

Mala Ofllaei Fifth aad llokx rl ar..tar. phil, Mia. .

Dealers la
Stocks , Grain. Provisions

kbiB Yoar Grala to Is
Irssch 4f.e. IIO--UI Board ol Trad.

Bid., Osaaha. Mas. Tolookoao ft 14.
4 Exchange B4a.. South Omaha.

I B.U Tnoo. La. taasicadsat 't awao $


